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A home-made, self-recording Tide-gauge 

On the Tidal I\';at ers in tlae Nol-disvatn. 
A home-made. self recording t ide-gauge. 
Strrnttlnled by Ms. t i .  WolPef\ea~. The Ulrector:aCe ot Frsher~es,  
Bergen, 1 ra-intle in the atrtuirkn of 1942 :; raLher pr-lillitn~e sell-recording 
tade-gnrrge :anrl rmonntert 11 :it KaGlienes in the Nortlriisvatn in  order  50 
laate ~l tiled. 111 \pit@ ot 114 iinlplc C O I I ~ ~ T U C ~ ~ O I I  i t  found tca gi\'s: 
cpdte tlr\tlnc.t recetrtls of kkae (i:rr13 :rnd weekly perlotis, Ilelides ho-ah~ng  
iorne igliicai li,alt\ of the title illrtrsrba~ices. 
Fib i show? the registrator. 'l'he floater 1: I \  an or(iin:try b(,t%le, 
haif 6mlBed twth water anti Lloatrlrg lnsitie :I tnbe A narrow opening 
l a x  the Bsotton~ of the tube reclrscer tlae tlisturblrlg effects oi surface 
\%awes on iiar record. 43y means of n praalo clring &be ~rlots:raaenls of 
Ihe bottle itre transaxzille<l to  ihe larger wheel H 01-1 the gauge. ,A smal- 
lei. mhrel 61, ~n-iiiilalteri on t l ~ c  wnae .ixn\, Gcri;es "i reduce the wale 
i<r  1 : 10. 111 order to  3iiCTe:ise f r i c t l o ~ ~  rope 15 used round both wheeli 
11rste:id ~i string. The rl~ibt~on of the \\heel h is finall:, trssniherrecd 
to a leker itrr-ailgertienh. one :trjrl of nirnvh 1s used tor adjustrnq the 
wale by regul:tting its length. The other ;rrrrr is pro~it le i l  w i th  ,t pen 
thal  records on an old h;trograpb-itrum making one reve,?ution :r iveek. 
Ordil:ar? barograjttl paper is used. :inti the rt~o.;er~:entr rji the floater 
izith the title can 1~e  read %it11 :in accrrrac.g of ahout -k 0.1 eirl 
(T 0,f mm on the record.) 
Fig. 2 re1)rescnli the record\ ohl:iineil frol-il October J 2. to Nor eua- 
ber 3 7 .  1942. 1)uring that  periotl the tidily arnplitrrtle is :abi,ut 10 clas 
and the greatest difference is 6.5 cln, froi-rr '78 cril (neap: to 113 crlr 
i spring 1. 
Fig. 3 illustrates the alerage height of water, the e u n e  beini; 
obtained from the 2-hoririy reading% of tile original recorcls by forrnrinz, 
consecu-tive me;\ils of 12 valuer. 
Fig. 3 sho\vs the tielily of high and io\v miter  at Krhkener corn- 
pared with high anti low water : ~ t  \':rtlestraumen 1 outer f jo rd) .  The 
:tver:ige delay is about 2 ihours and i t  seems to ctecrease x\ith increa- 
sing average helght of linter. Thir rs no tiouht due to the n:rrrcli\ 
and shailo\v entr:ince to the Nortiaslntn a t  Straume. where the 
trnnspcjrl of .r\ater pr. uni t  of time i i  relati\ely very ~r:rtch increased 
with an  increasing aver:tge height of water. 
The \.;eekiy perioii of the tide is tllstinct, I-~tti sever:tl times riislur- 
hances can be seer: to  ha l e  occurreti. 'Tlae willti seetlrs to  Ite the carr\a= 
of Lhese irregularities as ioutherl?; anti i\esterly wind\ ha \e  the effect 
iJi pLi:iil, "1) the i\:itiir in the Xortl&s;atn, and easterly and rrorlfierj?; 
xiindl of bruqlling it  out totvartls the sea. 'Frying to jt~stify this poi:it 
o f  \ ieit  I h:rt.e plotted in  fig. 6, after li3e:rufitri scale. the souther:? and 
nesterig ii:ntis 13pwartis from a ~eroiixle anti the eastcrlj anti norilterl> 
-rt:ntfs dot~n.;iarcl\ in tile s:lti;e ivay, nnct :I cg>rtlparison Itelween fip. (i 
:rntf fjg. 2 seetlls to c o ~ f i r i n  the ibeorg. Thtr elelation of the viaier 
111i15i ~ ) : ~ i . - t l ~ ,  i l t h  seer] a5 a loc,ti stowing of the m:iter in the Sorda i -  
x7:itn rtieii, :iirtl partly :is tiire to a genrr:rl \to\+ing of the eoa5iai 
\iater-. 
Fig. T sh<)%xs tlae r:-iinfali. 1'"ihen not occurring iai greater cfuanfi- 
lie6 the p r e c l l ~ ~ t a t ~ o n  i t o e w ~ o t  seen1 to h:r-\.e any notable lrliitience or1 
the height o f  water. Ho~xesr r  :P decre:.tse o f  a~upiitutle and the gre,ii 
elei:r"toim~ ol water crn Noxer~rber- 14. and 15. ieelns to be <-:tused the 
rnir~f:~ll. (The ohser~al ions on wirtd :inti rainfall are froria Fredrikr- 
berg, I3er-gen i .  
I t  ~ a ? i t \ t  h r  i~or-ne in nalnti thal thrs 1\25 ~o scientific. reio:irc.il, Liut 

only aaa experiment l a x  order lo fand out the x\~orksng pcrssnbilrhier of  
the home-made Irde-gauge, 
As inenlioned above, kromeser, some rnlertstim~g :nci girol~ably 
good rerults were obtiirned thr-ough the eqjerrment, and ~ h ,  i s  \cry 
likely that an instrunlent of a \lrasllar eons"ir.uction, u h e n  scienti- 
fically mounted ant1 ser-ied, might be used for \c~enfific. ~nvestigatanns, 
